
Troop 29 
Wilmington Delaware 

Red Clay Creek Presbyterian Church 
PLC Meeting Minutes 

Date:    
 

Leader Notes Notes 

SPL Opening and Call to Order 
 

The opening of a monthly PLC meeting 
could be a recitation of the Pledge of 
Allegiance or the Scout Oath and Law. It is 
an indication that it is time for council 
members to get down to business 

 

Scribe Roll Call & Reading of 
Minutes 
The troop scribe records the attendance and 
then reads the log, the meeting minutes, of 
the previous PLC meeting. Reading the log 
may not be necessary if everyone has had 
time to review the information before the 
meeting. 

 
Check boxes for those in attendance. 

 SPL  DaBears 

 1st ASPL  Thunderbirds 

 2nd ASPL  Spartans 

 Scribe  Wise Guys 

 QM  Banana Turtles 

   Barking Beavers 

 SM   

PL’s Patrol Reports 
Each patrol leader, or representative of a 
patrol, is expected to come to the patrol 
leaders' council meeting prepared to give a 
brief report in the status of his patrol. The 
report can include announcements of 
advancement progress and information about 
any patrol activities that have occurred since 
the last PLC meeting. 

DaBears 

 

Thunderbirds 

 

Spartans 

 

Wise Guys 

 



 

  Banana Turtles 

 

Barking Beavers 

 

SPL Old Business 
The senior patrol leader sets aside time for 
 the council to discuss items mentioned in  
the minutes of the previous meeting that  
were unresolved or otherwise left undone.  
The group can determine what steps should 
 be taken to close these matters. 

 
 
 

SPL Big Event Planning 
The troop's big event of the month requires 
careful planning. So does the program feature 
for the month to come. The patrol leaders' 
council should discuss these portions of the 
troop's annual program, review the 
preparations that have occurred, and figure out 
what else must be done. The senior patrol 
leader can assign to various patrols the 
responsibilities for making final preparations 
(which can be completed during patrol time). 

 

 Troop Meeting Planning  
Each PLC member should have copies of the 

troop meeting plans for the coming month. 
With the help of the senior patrol leader, 
patrol leaders can finalize which patrol or 
troop leaders will be accountable for each 
portion of the meetings. PLC members filling 
in blank spots on the troop meeting plans can 
also include information about where to find 
the equipment and other items necessary for 
any of the month's games, skills instructions, 
or other meeting activities.  

Next Month:  
 

Theme ________________________________________ 
 
Service Patrol __________________________________ 
 
Scout Ideal ____________________________________ 
 
Camping Location and Plan:  

 

SPL / 
PL’S 

New Business 
As the PLC meeting nears its conclusion, the 
senior patrol leader can bring up for 
discussion any new items of business and can 
invite PLC members to raise any issues they 
feel should be considered by the full council.  

 

 

SM Scoutmaster Minute 
The Scoutmaster will wrap up the meeting with 
a positive, motivational thought or story that 
will help pull the group together as a unified 
team. 

 

. 

 


	Date: 2/8/22
	Theme: Beach Grass Planting
	Service Patrol: Thunderbirds
	Scout Ideal: 
	Camping Location: Delaware Seashore Park
	Banana Turtles Report: Finalizing on campout/smart goal
Needs to ensure that everyone in the patrol to sign up for next weeks campout
	Barking Beavers Report: Smart Goal: Start patrol merit badge
Find counselor and merit badge to do.
Finished menu, gearlist, and duty roster
Good attendance virtual
Aiming for better attendance in person
	Wise Guys Report: Smart Goal: Advancement
Collectively completed patrol role assignment
Looking forward to patrol merit badge and Feb/March campout
One patrol member has advanced to second class
Menus, packing list, and duty roster has been completed
Secondary meetings outside of Mondays
5/7 person attendance each meeting.
	Spartans Report: Smart Goal: Complete a merit badge as a patrol every 3 months
Picked merit badge (Sign signals and codes, Mr.Rudy is the counselor.)
Good attendance, no one has been missing
Working on next weeks game
Honor patrol, service project idea (White clay creek state park)
	Thunderbirds Report: Smart Goal: Get 2nd year scouts to first class.
Planning upcoming campout
Only been missing 2 people each patrol meeting.
	DaBears Report: Smart goal: To get everyone to first class.
Doing menu planning for Feburary.
Full attendance almost everytime.
Each person in the patrol that needs first class, has someone assigned to them to help them.
	SPL: x
	PL Bears: x
	ASPL 1: x
	PL T-Birds: x
	ASPL 2: x
	PL Spartans: x
	Scribe: x
	PL Wise Guys: x
	QM: x
	PL Banana: x
	PL Beavers: x
	SM: x
	Old Business: Make sure to notify PLC which requirements for rank advancement need to be done on a campout.
PLC commitment sheets need to be filled out and sent to Mr.McNamara
No Hanging out at the shed
5 Stations at the campout (Shelter building, signaling, fire starting, deadfall trap, and first aid)
Patrols have designated jobs when arriving at the campsites.
Patrol competition on the campout, rewards will be handed out.
Austin can not attend the campout, but Josh will present the service he makes.
Planning confrence 2/12/22 9am-3pm at the church. (Warrant officers and patrol leaders need to attend)
	Event Planning: Beach grass planting in March
Summer Camp 2022 at Raven Knob
March 7th Court of Honor
	New Business: Guess speakers will come in to talk about beach grass
Relay race game after presentation
Up Coming Game Schedule:
Spartans - 2/14
Wiseguys - 2/21
Beavers - 2/28
BananaTurtles - 3/7
Discuss with patrols about how we should decorate the scout office.
Scout Sunday moved to April 3rd
Next months PLC meeting is inperson at the church (Thunderbirds patrol room)
Spirit Meter rules will be implemented next week(
	SMM: 
	Opening: Smart goals from patrol


